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Fr lasv becil said by a 111udlerîî writer tlîaL -- scicîîec 1tiîlils lier lksiet, IllibIuî.
when iiinîstering to the vatoto iii:amk iîîd. Every d.trîery ver3 new t ruta,

adevery niew application of an old trutia, lias zi direct relatiuià to tht. well
beK.ing or ina»i. The ultiniatcenid of ail1 scictîtitit iunvestigation, is to inierca'4-c
the coinforts aîîd te aid iii ail tlîat pcIrtaiîis to iauits plîý:sieal well lXiîg, aîad
mioral and fiîtellectual pregre!ss." The Ibrcc of tiiese reaniarks lias ucis
evidcnecd in a pcculiarly striking Point of view b% the Elcvtrical or 3Magmietie

Tclegrph-anddaily experience is shcwing to the world its aiuîost iiiustilluable
value, anid giving evidence that it is au agcncy of stueh social and conîniiercial
nienit titat its importance eau scarcely be ovc-rrattd. To shew that. its prîetiLal
vaîlue is cven now extcnsively appreciatedl by the publie in Aiiueic as well ais
inj Europe, we muay ret ir te urn authcîaic statisticaU :utlaority a., regards a single
telegrap)hic circut. The extent, says 1 u)pltoli's Mcdî:nics Mi,zziiie, to whicliItelegraphie operations arc alrcady carricd on, is evidciîad by astatenicat of'I
the busines donc on the lines betivccn Philadoiplti axid Boston, whiclî iii a
single day have amounted to, 500 and 700, and upon the Elle ioin Pittsburg to
Cindonnati in the year 1850 there weore transmiitted a total of 364,559
despatehes, and the amount paid for theni te tlic Opcrators was $73,278. Wc
are not furnishod with the like statisties of telecgr.iphic opcrLtions since the

oeigof etur Provincial lines, new in a state of successful working, but have
ne, doubt that all cxpcriencc will dernonstrate the great and increasing aipprecia- l'
tien o? this most rnpid of ail modes o? friendly, commercial and scientific
communication. The extension o? Telegraphie Unes is eontinuouslyprocediiir
throughout this North Amarican Continent, and it is stated that further south
a. lino is about to be opened the preSent scason betwcen Puebla and Origaba in
b1exieo. It may thus be reasnably antieipated that within a brief' period the
chie? ities and towns of this whole Continent throughout its vaîst extent will LeIbrought within hal o? cach ot-hcr. The greater facilities for the attajînnuct of'

jthis grand result, -w coînparcd with Europe, tenîd Io comîinand fohr thec sulajct j
peculiar intereat aud. attention. On thec ".ore of ecCoflQi1 theC .1dvanrtage is


